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Bio-Microbics manufactures wastewater & storm water 
treatment systems for residential, commercial, high strength 
waste and community applications and uses the patented FAST 
technology for cost effective and reliable treatment solutions.   
www.biomicrobics.com

CSI Controls specializes in designing and fabricating a wide 
variety of control systems for water and wastewater applications.    
www.csicontrols.com

Flomatic manufacturers a diversified line of water and waste 
water valves – check valves, plug valves, butterfly valves, control 
valves and related accessories for the commercial, water well 
and municipal markets. www.flomatic.com

FPS manufactures a complete line of submersible pumps– 
sewage, solids handling and grinders including PowerSewer, 
a prepackaged grinder station for low pressure sewer (LPS) 
applications. FPS also has a complete offering of booster 
pumps including vertical multistate and centrifugal pumps.               
www.franklinengineered.com

Homa manufactures a versatile, full line offering of municipal 
wastewater pumps featuring German engineering, air-filled 
motors and 2-650 horsepower.   www.homapump.com

Infiltrator offers a full line of septic products - leachfield 
chambers, ATL (sand lined systems), wastewater treatment 
systems, septic/dosing tanks and STEP systems.    
www.infiltratorwater.com

Orenco is the premier manufacturer of municipal 
wastewater collection and treatment systems for 
decentralized systems.  It also offers a full line of large custom 
control panels. www.orenco.com

Polylok manufactures a complete line of injection molded 
plastic products for septic systems, precast concrete, and 
drainage applications. www.polylok.com

BasinPack is a customized pre-packaged fiberglass lift station 
- pump, panel, and basin - to fit your specifications. With 
BasinPack, you get a completely customized lift station at one 
competitive price.  www.basinpack.com

Pioneer Pump offers a full line of centrifugal pumps, 
permanent engine driven backup pumps and portable or 
skid mounted bypass pumps. www.pioneerpump.com

Champion Pump Company, Inc. provides pumps for the 
septic, waterproofing, industrial, and maintenance markets. 
www.championpump.com

Poseidon Pak is a customized water booster solution. 
Configuring the right pump in a complete package to meet 
commercial, multi-family, and municipal requirements.         
www.poseidonpak.com
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SPI features a complete line of float switches, alarms, control 
panels and lift station accessories. www.septicproducts.com

Topp manufactures a full line of fiberglass basins, prepackaged 
lift stations (with or without attached valve vaults) and 
accessories for the wastewater industry. Topp also provides all 
the accessories to complement its basin products 
www.toppindustries.com

INDIANA
BioMicrobics
BasinPack 
Champion Pump                 
CSI Controls
Flomatic
FPS
Homa 
Infiltrator
Orenco
Pioneer Pump                
Polylok
Poseidon Pak Booster Pkgs
SPI
Topp Industries
Tsurumi Pump
Waterline Controls  
Watermark Treatment Pkgs

KENTUCKY
BasinPack
CSI Controls
Flomatic
FPS
Poseidon Pak Booster Pkgs
Topp Industries
Tsurumi Pump
Watermark Treatment Pkgs

MARYLAND
BasinPack 
Champion Pumps
Poseidon Pak Booster Pkgs
SPI
Topp Industries
Tsurumi Pump

MICHIGAN
BasinPack 
CSI Controls
FPS
Poseidon Pak Booster Pkgs
SPI
Topp Industries
Tsurumi Pump

OHIO
BasinPack 
Champion Pump                      
CSI Controls
FPS
Orenco
Pioneer Pump                 
Poseidon Pak Booster Pkgs
SPI
Topp Industries
Tsurumi Pump
Waterline Controls    
Watermark Treatment Pkgs

PENNSYLVANIA              
BasinPack 
Champion Pump                      
CSI Controls
FPS
Pioneer Pump                  
Poseidon Pak Booster Pkgs
SPI
Topp Industries
Tsurumi Pump                                   
Waterline Controls

WEST VIRGINA
BasinPack 
CSI Controls
FPS
Poseidon Pak Booster Pkgs
SPI
Topp Industries
Tsurumi Pump

WAREHOUSE LOCATIONS

Ashland
730 Union Street, Ashland, OH 44805

 Noblesville
17220 Harger Court, Noblesville, IN 46060

Tsurumi Pump is a leading manufacturer of a complete range 
of products including submersible pumps, generators and 
process equipment. www.tsurumipump.com

Watermark Treatment Packages are pre-engineered, pre-
packaged wastewater treatment solutions for municipal, 
small community, commercial, and high strength applications. 
Ranging from 500 to 160,000 gallons of wastewater per day, 
our simple designs provide robust, consistent treatment in a 
small footprint with low maintenance and low operational costs. 
www.watermarkeps.com
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Waterline Controls offers solid state electronic water 
level controls and sensors. They provide the most precise 
and reliable controllers in the industry for any application.                           
www.waterlinecontrols.com


